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Thursday, Dec. 25ih 1830.

All the papers are m9Utioaing thu
tho death of the Tnomis County
Cat and retting off pu:u on it. In
the meantime tha O.vt btill visits
this offico regularly md we linn
no rats hsre, either. Troy Chief.

The 217th anniversary, of the
landing of the Pilgrims, was celebra-
ted in New York,)n Dec. 20th. The
celebration vaivell attended. Gen.
Sherman, delivered a short addrevj.
Quite a number otherprominent men
spoke.

Tin: theory that Parnell's oppo-

nents threxv muJ instead of lime 1.1

his fate is not plausible. Penph-woul-

not bo foolish enough to waaU

mud on a :n.in who has coated him
self with that material beyond all
possibility of future damagj.

Tiie".c irsionists who paid il.oi)
for Sitting Bull's autograph soms

ears ago oa.i now rellect that they
have greatly increased tho value of
their investment. Mr. Rail was not
much of a w iter, but the eise with
which he commanded ..3U a lim
will awaken the aJ.niratioa of evtj.i
ilr. Kibbling.

Vis Toot Surrenders.
A ppecial to the Omaha Bee of

Dec. 22nd, says that Big Foot's
band, of 1Z0 warriors, who were the
followers of Sitting Bull, have sur-

rendered, to Col. fcumner. The
hoatileswere near Standing Rock

and were making for tl e Bad Lan 's.
It is thought that other iiostiles will

soon surrender.

Welding by Electricity.
There is a new method of welding

different kinds of metal. It consists
of the use of electricity. The metal
to be welded is brought in contact
with powerful electric wires, and by
the union of the two pieces of metal
thai are to be voined, heat is genera-led- ,

and by the use of machinery to

press the parts together, the weld is

made. Een cast iron is welded by
this method. A large firm in Chica-

go are making preparations to use
tiiis liietlu.d.

li is evident that the claim of the
democrats, that Cleveland has chang

! hi iea on the siher question,
are nut well subsautiated. As the
Mveuia Po-- t of Xw York City, a
Clexi'l.ind organ sajs: "Asa politic-

al"! issue we would rather be respon-

sible for ten Muunley bills than for
one of silver bills, after
tin people have once had a taste of
it."

Tho democratic party is evidently
wideh asperated on the siher ques-

tion. Tli in the east do
not want free coinage, while those of
tho west demand it. It is evident
that all the relief on the financial
question must como from this repub-
lican conirress.

The Ruck Island's Emergency Rate
The Rock Island has issued an

r raergency rate sheet, effective Mon- -

!n,for tho relief of the sufferers
in the oor.i crop failure. The

a u on corn and oats, airtight car
loads, from any poii t on the line in
Kansas or Nebraska to points west
n the two states will bo ten cents
. hundred pounds Until March, 1891.

" he rate npplies only on west bound
hipmonts. The Bock Iskatd has

: 1 o issued a notice that all freight
for the relief of the sufferers in Kan-- s

s o' Nebraska if shipped to FVank
1). at Atwood or Beatrice,
or V H. Smit Colby Kansas, a ill
bo trar ed free of charge.

The Cincinnati! Times Star says:
'It is about time for Senator

Plumb to drop his llepubliean mask.
Up.osingtho party's tariff policy,
and hoii'.t election progra nm, he.
would not be out of place on the
I democratic side of th-- : chamber.
Plumbs1 disguise no longer srve--

either m thy Senate or
i.efore ile country, and h" might as
well go over to the enonn bo ly and
brtechesv

Tho TiMk.-.-Sta- is badly off its
base. Plumb is as much a republican
as fviT.rnd is voicing the segment
of bis cot.stituents in Kansas. lie is
aprogrcssive republican, and knows
what is for the interest of the west.

rnicnts Granted,
To inventors in the State of Kan-

sas during the pat weok. Reported
by C A. Snow. & Co. Patent Attor-
neys, and Agents for Procuring Pat
ent uince, v ashmtrto'n, D. C. x

J. M. Burton. 'Wichita, Stock-ca- r,

iTs Bflow&ja Slida-atbc-

Tutmm '"it
"rT.nrf'Tiifl

?ApndaTJI eqHiKidrAJifJIe-'- :
iCea, estmorelnr.d, Washfng

X. V. Moore, Frcilotiia, Corn,
planter, T. Powell, Fort Scott, But-

ton hole attachment for sewing ma-

chines, L. E. Sill, Emerson, Fasten-

ing for tool handles, W--. Yt Krutsch
Ft. Scott Cat weat,

VEGETABLE TURKEYS.

Christmas, as known to Englise-speakin- g

people, is a Northern festi-

val. We have it still associated with
the ancient Yule-tid- with fro- -t and
snow out of doors, and the fire of ash
logs within. In southern latitudes,
where December is the midsummer
season, English people feel lost at
the Christmas gatherings. An Amer-
ican would be reminded of the Fourth
of July.

Even on this side of the equator.
Christmas loses somewhat of its
charm in warmer climates. English
residents of India often remark up.m
the lack of all out-do- surroundings
to inspire seasonable feelings. The
Hindoos keep turkeys, however, anil
hav c found out what an important
part they play in celebrating days of
genorous giving and generous living.
The wife of a civil officer in India
tells how the nativ es follow English
customs.

"The principal feature of Christ-
mas Dpv is the swarms of natives who
come to make their salaam to my
husband, beginning early in the morn-

ing, and going on till noin. They
alF bring offering-- , too, whieh it is a
disgraco to them to have refused and
the hall is piled with trays of swer.r-ineet- s,

fruits, toys and anything they
venture to offer.

4'It is forbidden to offer anything
but frut and vegetables, but the de-

vices they resort to in order to eva--

this are very amusing. Along ith
other things, two turkeys were marri-
ed in as one man's offering. Robtrt
looked displeased, and said he could
not accept such thirg, whereupon
the man pleaded earnestly that they
were vegetable turkeys! It was im-

possible to resist this, but Robort
told him that in the future even vege-
table turkeys could not be allowed.

'At present these singular birds
are stalking about the grounds, gob
bling wonderfully like common tur
keys."

YOUTn's COMPANION.

A Glance At The Rising Sun.
Now, in these holidays let all tho

comfortable classes exchange tho La-
mentations of Jeremiah for tho exul-
tant P&alms of, David. "Praise ye
the Lord, let every thing that hath
breath praise the Lord," aud we will
have a different state of things in
this country. I wish there might be
a conspiracy formed I would like
to belong to ir a conspiracy made
up that all the merchants and editors
and ministers of religion in this
country agree that they would have
faith ;ti God and talk cheerfull, and
there would be a revival of business
immediate tremendieusand glorious
Stop singing Naomi and old Win-don- i,

and give us Mount pisgah and
Coronation. Merry Christmas.

The laud is full of prophets, and I
have as much right to prophesy as
anyono. I prophesy that we are
coming toward the grandest temper
al prosperity w c have ever witnessed-
in this country. Mechanics are
going to have larger wages; capital-
ists are going to have larger divi-
dends; the factories that, are now
closed are going to ran 'day and
night to meet demands;.,-store- are
going to be crowded with customers
jostling each other and impatient to
get waited on. Amid the rapid
strides of business, attorneys will be
tailed to interpret legalities, and
merchants overworked will want
medical httendance, and the church
es are going to be abundant with
men and women anxious to conse-
crate their gains to the Lord.

You prophesv- - midnight! I prophe
sy midrtoon. You pitch your tent
toward universal bankruptcy! 1
pitch my tent toward national "opu-lenc-

Dewitt Talmadge, in The
Ladies home Journal.

m

A Star Harnessed to A Manger.
Do yor know that tho vast major-

ity of the world's deliverers had barn
like birth places? Luther, the eman-
cipator of religion, born among the
mines; Shakespeare, the emancipator
of literature, born in an humble
home at Stratford-on-Avo- Colum-
bus, thriTliscoverer of a world, born
in poverty, at Genoa: Hogarth, the
discov erer of how to make art accu-
mulative and administrative of
Virtue, born in an humble home at
Westinoreliiid; Kitto and Prideaux
whose kes unlocked new apart
ments in tue ttoly ?criptures winch
had never been "entered, born in
want; one out of ten of tho world's
deliv erers were born in want. I
stir your holy ambitions this Christ-
mas to tell 3'ou, although the whole
"unu may oe opposed to you, ana
inside and outside of your occupation
or profession thre may be those
who would hinder j our ascent, wn
vour side and enlisted in your be-

half are tho S3 mpathetic lierrt and
the Almighty arm of one who, one
Chritnias night about eighteen hun
dred and n'netv vears am was
wripped m swad'dling clothes and
laid in a manger. Oh what
magnificent encouragement for the
poorlv started!

As the clean, white linen was be
ing wrapped round jhe little form of
thut Child Emperoc, not a cheiub,
not a seraph, not ah angel, not a
world ousivepv! thrilled, and
shouted. Uii, yes,, tpur .world ,ba
P'ttofcjt t Inr

1 ;a:-- -

rsrffa
ut a" world in'tka Doeoinisof ''

maternity. A starjhrneseed fO
mancrer. Dewitt fklmadge, in Lad-
ies Home Journal. I

WINTER.
The courageous, tender-heart- d 1

English lad who wrote this compost- -

tion on "Winter" must have been a I

comfort to hibmo.ther who had to wipe
her eyes on her apron when Hannah
"coughed extra loud.' ltistobe
hoped that the giver of thick,
hard boot1' had an early opportunity
to read the boy's unconsciously pa-
thetic description of thu coldest sea-
son of the year.

Winter is the 4th season of tho
yoar, and therefore it is the coldest.
It is so cold that wo have fine red
iires in tlw school-room- s, big enough

i to boil a sheep on them. You never
J see such fires anywhere else, not even

m church. Whenever I see the
school-keepe- r come in with that big
skuttle of his. and tioDle the coals
on, 1 always think how tileed in ,

mother would be only t- - have one .'

them iumps.
Wny, there's more co. Is in th.it uno

scuttle than there even is in all our
i coal-bi- n at home. I do wist that my
mother was the School Board, so as
she could make tires for her and me,
and my two little sisters. I never cry
with tne cold, not me, but our little
Hannah does. B nt then I get so reg-il-

warm at school that it seems to
stick to me for ever so long.

In the winter you have to pick up
the bits of coals fiom the middle of
the road after the carts have gone by
This is not stealing beoauso the coat
man would never pick them up hisself.
When tnero is siio.t upon the ground
the carts bump a good deal and jog
more coals out, and besides you we
the piece plainer 1 v irgkm the ground.

VYnen our Hannah coughs extra-lou-

I see the tears come in my moth-

ers eyes. 1 see her look at Hannah
and then she always wipes her eyes
and nose with her apron. I wist my
mother was the School Board

You seem to get thinner in winter,
and your boots get thinner, and you
always feel a lot hungrier. But I
shouldn't mind winter very much it
it weren't for tha chilblanos. I feel
regilar mad with fhem sometimes.

When shad I have nice, thick, bard
boots again same as what that gentle-
man gave me at school a long time
since. He has been to school once
or twice since, looking at our feet
under the desks, but every time he
came my boots happened not to have'
no holes in, so he past me by. Per-

haps he will come again afore long.
YOUTH'S tOJIPANION.

SPEAKING HIS i'EACE.

Among the amusing personal ex-

periences of Mr. Irving Montagu, as
related in his "Camp and Studio," is
one connected with some early at-

tempts at playacting as an amateur,
"for local charities," as he is careful
to explain. He was living in one of
the new suburbs of London, where
there were still Jong roads and ter
races only half finished. It was the!
night before a performance, and he!
was on his way home from the final
rehersal.

,111'ad not .bfen so UCC8,8,sf u." aJ l
could have wished, especially in the
opening scene, where I was supposed
to look up to and old friend, Jtiiggins
by name, at his hotel

"Under these circumstances, as it
was uearlj midnight, ahd there was

not a soul within sight or hearing,
why should I not imagine the first
gas lamp I came to to be Higgins.
rush up so it, and go throug that par-
ticular part once again slapping the
base of the lamp-po- as if it had been
Higgins s spinal vertebras and ad
dress it as follows:"

"Hallow, Higgins, how are you?
Just arrived from Bath. IN otat home.
Told to come here, and here I am.
You're looking well. Hows your
uncle? Sisters quite well? Brother
Tom alive and merry? Got any more

Eointers? Bay more on her legs again?
Jenkins? What are you

uptohsre? Snug room this. Why,
you've grown mustaches! t time
do you ume :

"Nowj since the great peint of this
opening speech was that it be said in
a rappid. jerky manner, and. if pos-

sible, in one breath, I leave ou to
suppose the etiergy necessary to such
a sustained harrangiie. I will aNo
leave you to fancy my blank aston-

ishment when 1 on its conclusion
received a blow on my own spinal
vertebra;, while, with a bull's-ey- e lan-

tern flashed in my face, I found myself,
with npolieeman, and while,

from a house near oy, came peais or
laughter.

Aint you well, sir?" said that
mild-eye- d member of the force. Noth-thin- g

wrong with the upper story,
I'opej 'cos, vou know this 'ere aint

.. ....... .." v7.. ogt;"' j
"Explanations wpre as long as they '

were irtisatisfjutor-- . The mild-eye-

man saw nie to the end of his beat,
and it is hardly necessary to adJ,
that tvhen I next went hoim; that
w av I made a slight detour, so sn to
avoid that particular road and lamp
post."'

The youth's coju-axiox- .

CHRISTSAS eve.
David Brewer shut the door of his

shop with a bang. "Not a cent to be

made tomarrovv,'' he said, fumbling
with the lock, tor he was an old man,
"all for this nonsense over Christinas!
Bah! How hate the sound of the
word!"

As he turned the corner, the street
was filled with people hurrying along

irkw;iHisaiiJe

e.irterviOnlyivecSinch!
and Christmas."

The man looked at her. bnt said
not a word.

"ThivrM pome handv when you're
. .". .. .. - . "

sick," she paid, gently moving av ay

'Drat the brats ai.d their Ch'rit--

I ma:.!"' be muttered, fiercely. 'What
, ' tM(f mean, croaking 'Rick' to

It was a long ditanoo to his house,
and ho felt tired and chilled as he
tumbled np the stoep stairs. At the
head of the second lauding a door
opened, and a woman thrust out her
head.

"A fine avening to ye. Mr. Brewer!
Would yo mind stpping into the
room a bit till I spike to yo? It's
niver stitch av work 'av the widdy
downstairs done thi3 two wtoks, and
tliree small childers to kapa! She's
down sick av a faiver. and niver cint
to pay the rint fur the month that's
eijrht dollars.

' ' 'Moik and me 7av made out to
! scrape toirithtr five dollars, and I
made bowld to ask ye fur the other
three, being as ye'.--e a single man
and nave no childer. Wed be inakm
her a fine Christmas prisint."

"Not one cent will I give! said
David Brewer.

'Shure.Jye'll think it over the night.
Three dollars would not be much fur

"Three dollars is three hundred
cents to mc, and I don't mean to part
with one of them," he answered, as
ho started up the stairs.

"It's little good j er money'll do
yo when ye com ter be dead," she
v died after him. "Shure ye'r an old
man. Ye'd feel a bit aisier in yer
mind thin, ye'd helped a
body in trouble. Happen now
'twould be a bit av treasure laid up
fur ye in the nixt world, AVhat ye
give to the poorye're linding to the
Lord, and it's His own blessed Christ-
mas Day

The moon was shining through the
little skylight as the old man crept
into bed. Somehow its pale light re-

minded him of the white face of the
child v.ith the shawl over her head
He wondered what kind f herbs she
had. His mother used to give him
pennyroyal and catnip tea. He won-

dered if that girl really had nothing
to eat. What did that Irish woman
say about his being an old man? He
wished she nad held her tongue about
dying!

Yes, he was gitting old so his
thoughts kept running on. Seventy
years, ami every one of them a year
of selfishness and greed. Perhaps he
would buy a bunch of herbs, if he
aw that girl again

In the early morning he crept out
of bed, and into his clothes, lie look-
ed weak and ill as he slowly made
his way down the stairs, stopping to
thrust a slip of paper under the Irish
woman's door. It held a
bill, and on it wore the words, "A
Christmas present for the sick wo-
man below."

It was the one meagre offering of
atonement and regret for long years
of belfishness, the witness of a gree- -

dy oul, convicted by conscience and
appalled at the thought ot deatu, to
its apprehension of the truth of the
Divino declaration that we must all
render an account to God for the
deeds dono in the body.

YOUTH'S fOMTAVlON.

Specimen Cac.
S. H . CnllorJ, Sw Ur.s-- is., was trou

blei with Neuralgia and Kheuiiutisiu, hi.
8tom ith- - was disordcri-d- , his Liver w. .irfec- -
ted to an alarming uegri-e-

, appetite fell anay
and lie was terribly reduced in fles-- aud
strength. Three bottles of Electric, Bitter
cured him.

Edw.ird Shcppird, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on bU leg of eight
j ears' standing Iked three bottles of Elec-

tric Bi iters and seven boxes of BucUcn's
Arnica salve, and bis leg is sound aud well.
John Sjieakcr, Catawba, 0., had five large
Fever sores on hii leg, doctcrs said he wan
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitten and
one box of Buckleos Arnica .S.ilvo cured him
entirely Sold by, Martin a Hampton, 3

"Is this thu best?" is a question often asked
when a medicine is wanted. Thefollowing
area few of the mediums of known reliabil
ity, Sold by M irtin t hamjilon, druggists of
this v'm'c. 1 nty n ive many oilier excellent
nvdicines, but these are worthy of uped.it
m.'ntion.

Chaiaberltud Colic, Cholera, and DUr
rhoea lten.eilv. the most raliabb knourn nrcd- -
itine for boutt lomiil.iint. lti csiici'ihIIv
prircd bv persons subject to coliu It has
cured matir dann of chronic diarrhoea,
Price 25 and 50 cents pet bottle.

St Patrick's Pills, for disorders of the liver
aad bowels. A vijroroas but gentle phyic
tint cleanses anil renovates ine vv nole sv stem.
Price 23 cents per box.

Clnmberiaiii's Eve and Skin Ointment.
For tetter, s ill rheum, scald head cczeini,
and chronic sore ej cs. Price 25 cents per box.

Churnberlniu s Cough Remedy, famous for
its cure of severe cold, an i. is a preventa
tive foL croup, rrite 50 ctnts ptr bottle.

CIiimberUin P.un Balm, a general family
liniment, And cspeualy valuable for rheuma-
tism. Price .0 centt per bottle.

Catarrh cured fey Electricity.
Catakkh n n . easily, quickly pleasant!

and lastingly cured bv the Electric jac. y

.ir 1li hn - orrolpn flit, hrpilth. Anil rtirM
currh ia all its ot ute. The Jr will cure the
worst nervous f icnunciie in irum one iu uini
minutes No waiting for results; thisnovcl and
true curative ihows its wonderful power instan-
tly, and gives universal sitisac,inn, H3 cures
by Nature's Kemedy are permmnt.

Ctarhh a common and dingercus malady,
when chronic, is liable to consume the frontal
bones of the sull, destroy the cartilages of the
Boe. and undermine and bli"ht every function
and faculty of its victim. Ti.e breath is offen-

sive, the me'tiory, the reasoning powers, sight
hearing, and the senses of tale and vmell are
impairel; th digestive and visimihtive fund
ions become disordered, and Consumption en-

sues. TheSl EiFCTUiCJiawill eradicate Ca-

tarrh and prevent these evils A fortune for I

agents. For catalogue of all kinds of Electric
goods, aderess. rtETcneu 4 Flxtchzr.

Cleveland Ohio- -

BncMea's Arnica Salve.
The best-- salve in the world lor Cut6

Bruises. Sores, ilcers, Salt Kaeum.Fc- -
er Sores, Tetter ..Chapped .Hands,

ChilWCi;KltM Skin Erupt- -
I i

" W tba ntMMtta
Trotiical Oil. It kM sim wnto.ri
fiction ia redaeiar iafsanMtia, botfc for
man and bout. Ia cakes ofipraiaa, bruUea,
old sores or pain ia Hfeasiae, laagi or mm,
no liniment can be fonad th-- .t can gi such
iistantaneons aad perauuicat. relief. Srerp
bottle is fallj guaranteed. rice 35 aad ft?

'cents, sow br Martin-- t Uauuiati.

nwiTiTsrA1

TO SALT LAKE AND OGDEN.
The Colorado Midlaad Ry. will

raa Through Trains to Oc--
den aad Throagh sleep

crs to San Francisco
Sunday, Nov. 1C.

Commencing Sunday morning,
November ICth, the Colorado Mid-

land Railway will run solid trains to
Salt Lake City and Ogden; two
trains daily, morning and evening,
each way. Those trains will carrv
through Pullman sleeping cars, and
through Pullman tourist sleeping
cars for San Francisco, withoiit
change. Elegant equipment,shortline
broad gauge, and through the hear
of the Rocky Mountains. The new
est and best route
for Salt Lako City. Ogdon, the Paci
fie coast and all Northwest points
Trains leave Union depot Denver at
U.30 a. in. and 8.13 p. m; leave Col
orado Springs 12.30 m. and 11.10 p.
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PROTECTION
OR FREtVTRADE.
WHICH?

Do you want to keep thoroughly
posted on the effects of the New

Tariff Lav.-- , as shown from weet to
week?

Do you want to know all about tt e

policy of Protection and have su
answer to every false statement of

the
Yes?
Then subscribe for your home

paper aad the AiirRtcAN Economist,
publibbed weekly by the American
Protective Tariff League, New York.
(Sample copy free). The Economist is

an acknowledged euthority on Pro-

tection and should be widely read.
The yearly subscription of the Econo-

mist is $2, but we have made a
special arrangement with the pub-

lishers by which we can send
vou the Economist for one year and

HPMTJ
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A MARVELOUS SUCCESS.
MBODICn EVERY DEStnASLC IM-

PROVEMENT,fc. MANY OF WHICH
AnE EXCLUSIVELY ITS OWN.

LIGHTEST.
FASTEST, AND BEST.

HANDSOMEST K'000 WORK MADE.

see oun A8ENT or address
WILLIAMS MFC. MMPAUY, (ltd,

' anSBURGH, K. t. Ml M0HTBE1L. CXiMD.
A. Live Agent wanted in Try town

"" ara bm rayraaauteo.

CHEAPEST POWEB

- ON "'
m

BEflaBBaf EaSSSSV

EARTH
AliRELESSSEfiYMT.

RUNS FOR YEARS
WITHOUT REPAIR OR COST.

WORKS WITH

SLIGHTEST BREEZE
A NECESSARY LUXURY

FOX KtTfcKY FAKHKR
QVK MTZX, taiMMkMM nrwfu
0OWJ2S?,' ""1

You Meed One;
Seal far abfolir, fHmi, at.

CARTEnBR0S.,DESM0iHES,i

YOU HAVAC0LD!;

mmmkmfJgrSSSikv339SSl

.TfitfBfflfB(iFTlJB
s
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5SSilBBMBSiH9HISH I

BXtlCAM.
CUfHCS ANY COUGH OR COLO.

'ivks 'instant ntutr.
BUMsaa Cuovp m Wmtmif Ceweii.

BUY AT DrTUOGISTS.
HNHHS 4 HYK, MITUNt, Vt

A MEERRY

CHRISTMAS!

To Our Many Readers
AND PATRONS.

fffll Af
Is the oldest and best Newspaper in
Thomas county, and still comes to the
front, with all the important news of

our city and county and western Kas.

01 JOB DEPARTMENT,

Is prepared to turn

job work, of all kinds, as aiy office in the

County. Our pries areas low as the lowest

and satisfaction Guaranteed.

To our many Subscribers and those

who may become New Subscribers,

we make the following liberal offer:

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!! SUBSCRIBE!!!

A Liberal Offer.
The CAT one year
The Cosmopolitan one year
The CAT and Cosmopolitan,
I he " " and Topeka capital,
The ' " and AmericanFarmer
The ' ' Farmer and capital,
The " " and Chicago Inter-Oeea- n,

We also have many other clubbing offers, let us know
what you want.

fill

get

-

out as neat and

H.lf
2A0
2.50
1.50

1.00

1.75

Fine

One year lor

$r

I
tMt m WfcMMI WTttfc

We have made arrangements to fur-
nish new subscribers, or all old ones,
who willpay up anrd one year
in advance, the (greatest of Humor u
Magazines "JUDGE", foronly 25c, in
addition to the of our paper thus
you two papers

Artistic

Only

arrears,

price

$125.

Gome to the CAT Office
for Job Work.

Iyears.i? experience!
j ;. 1 In tho T7ae of CUHA. -I MOTIVE METHODS, Iwe Alone owi M Vand Control.

1 Who fcsve weak orff.ff WmxmmW lnn.A-MB-
H. . 1
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